I am in awe…
When I read our Sunday Bulletin that the Rockster so diligently hands out every Sunday morning, I am in awe of
what Shady Shores Baptist Church (SSBC) does relative to service and missions. The bulletin starts with Churches Started by SSBC mentioning Centro Cristiano Adobe and United Nations Christian Fellowship. As I continue to
read it I Hind the footprint of our Prayer Supported Ministries is not only local but national and international.
Wow! You would think that God has us busy enough. However, you are keenly aware that is not the case, there is
more. One only has to continue reading through the pages of the bulletin and read about the Home School Coop,
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Tuesday Morning Prayer Group, Cub Scouts, Girl scouts, Youth Art Club, Bill Glass “Behind
the Walls” Prison Ministry, the Shady Ladies Ministry, the feeding of the Texas Woman’s Baptist Ministry and
UNT, the Back Pack Ministry, the Gift of Love and the Shoebox Ministry just to mention a few. What a great list on
how our church is ministering to our community and serving God.
That said, I also Hind it interesting that our Sunday School Book for this quarter is titled “Called to Serve”. Here we
are given Old and New Testament examples plus Jesus teachings on service. Brothers and sisters I think that between these lessons and Brother Bob’s sermons we are receiving a Hine tuning to prepare us for what is next.
So when I say I am in awe it is because of what our small church has done with your big generous heart and God’s
help. Our church has done so much, with so little, yet He makes it go a long way. So thank you God for blessing us
to date with these opportunities to serve. We give You the glory for providing us with all the resources to make
this happen and revealing to us how You hold true to what You promise. We are looking forward for what is yet
to come.
God Bless you,
Carlos

